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Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes Etc, Etc., At

We have just received from the Famous

SAN JOSE WOOLEN MILLS,

a Hue assortment of

MEN'S Mil,

mm FIMLS,

MI 11.

'ULSO A FINE LINE OF LADIES'

dre:ss goods.

and remnants
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

Wo are Selling Cheap for CASH.

Remember that we can please Everybody.

TOLEDO,

A!

'

C. G. COPELAND,

OREGON.

LESTOOLIN" county, ohe.
THE YOUNGEST COUNTY IJT THE STATE.

AT Brief Description of Lincoln County. Oregon,
And its Iticli, Undeveloped Resources.

T 1XCOLX COl'XTY was created by cn act
the Legislature on February 13, ism, on

was formed from territory detached from Ben- -

iuLabitan has three
ous stores, one

m.,.,..... .. , . ....... . ... : urns
L

- "cram '11mw. government works are locate Jthe east by Benton and Polk, on the by her and the town enjovs good trade New- -
Lane, on the west by the Pnclilc ocean, on port enjoys the refutation of being the finestthe north by Tillamook and IV.k. The county summer resort on the Pacific const, during
has a coast line of fifty miles and an ar.a of the summerraontu thousands of people visit1,140 square miles, und a population of about Newport.
5,000 Inhabitants. The temporary county sent South of Xe port ten miles is the Seal Rocks
Toledo. The permanent county seat location Summer Kenrt, owned by James Brastleld.
..." " ""'"'. ueiermmeu i ne refta.ar .nine Jiere are locafd good hotels, grounds andelection in 1800. The act creating the County" neat summer cottages,
provides that the candidate for the county ro- - On Alsea Bav a l,,ejiti n,.i

j ceiving a majority of all the votes cast shall be villages, one on the north side and one on thethe permanent county scat. At the regular south. Good hotels and stores are found in
eiecuon in June, mere were lour candi- - cither town. At Waldport on the south side isdates in tho field for t county scat, a good saw mill, now outraged in sawing lumberand no place received a majority vote, hence for the San Francisco market On the norththere was no election. At the nest clectio ride tire locat-.- the salmon canneries wherethe two points receiving U,o highest vote at annually panned shipped from live tolact election will he the only candidates, and ten thousand cases of salmon of fine grade
therefore a decision will be assured. Tho two j The Als?a Bay is navigable for steam crafts forcontesting points will be Toledo and West Ya-- , twelve miles. This part of the County is rich
I"1"11' ' I" lumber, both fir cedar, and is the idealThere are four bays within the limits of Lhi- -' dairying country. Tho Alsea harbor although
coin County, al bounding in fish of all kinds. it remains today without ever having had
Salmon rlvor, or bay enters the ocean near the dollar of money spent on it, is a bettor harbor
northern boundary of the this thancounty. Along many other harbors on tho coast. Coast-strea-

aro lino tide lands and rlfh bottom ing steamers enter and depart regularly with-land-

soon to be opened to settlement. out a tug or pi Cranberries raised' ou the
Seven miles south of Salmon river tho Rtlets Alsea marshos bv Mr. J. o. Ptearn., nm o.

il.oi, ui bay empties its sparkling waters iiounccd by experts to bo of the finest flavor of
the old Pacific Ocean. This stream drains a any raised from Oregon to Maine,
lurge scope of country and affords the largest ELK CITY is the oldest town lii the
volume of fresh, water of any river in the and is nicely located at tho Junction of the Big
ty, many fe vers, l or this reason it Is Elk and Yaqulna Rivers. It has a good hotel
sri Id that more salmon enlor it than both the
Alsea end tho Ycqulna co r.', inod. Tho Si! tz
river, heads in and near the summit of tho Coast
range of mountains in Polk county and runs
nearly all the way through the rich valley of
the Slletz, now an Indian reservation, soon to
be thrown open to settlement.

Twenty uil'.es south of the Siletz Kay the now

tve

famous Yaqulna Bay mingles her commerce-- j center the County, drawing the to the
laden waters with tho Pacific. compass. Tolodo enjoys the undivided trado of
Bay proper is about U miles but is nnvig-- tho Slletz Indian Reservation. It the center
nUr for small crafts ior thirty miles from the of the fa'r.ous tide-lan- belt, and will hold her
mouth. . There are many tributaries ow by reason her splendid location. Toledo
into tho Yaqtdtm, and many fine farms the ' has one hotel, four good general
valleys and hill side--- . i:i.;ht miles above Sew; merchandise stores, one drug store, two weekly
port are largo bodies of iic.1 tide lands extend-
ing on up the Hay for sit or seven miles, many
acres of which being dyked, reclaimed and
cultivated, and when once cultivated are said
to be the richest lands in th j world, the soil in
many plnces being sixty feet deep. The lands
are admirably adapted to rul-ln- all kinds of
beets, roots, mangel wurzc'.s, etc., and particu-
larly to tho culture of sugar beets. The anal-
ysis of beets roi.tcd on the tl near Tole-

do showed lf per cent of saccharine matter,
the highest percentage obtained in the

state.
Leaving the s an 1 for U-- miles on

up tho Bay, or now tho Yaqulna river, large
sandy bottoms In and around KlkCity, the gar-

den spot of the county. Above Elk City and on
up the Yaqulna river and alon t e line the
O. P. railroad are fine bottom lands. On these
bottom lands fruit of all kinds do remarkably
well. Several hop yards have been planted
on these bottom lands and tie rosult has been
very satisfactory. Hop culture promises to e
one of prosperous profitable Industries
of the county at an early date. At Nashville,
near the cast lino of the county, are largo

prunes, apples and pears, showing
that fruit will do well even so near the summit
of the Coast range.

Eighteen miles below Yajulna Bay the Alsea
river and Bay empties into ihe Pacific ocean.
The Bay is of a comiderablo size, and the en-

trance is deep enough to permit coasting ves-

sels to enter and carry away the prnductsof the
fertile valley of the Alsea river. The country
contiguous to the Alsea river resembKs that
the Yaquiua very much. It Is settled with in-

dustrious and thrifty people, and promises
develop rapidly its latent resources.

The Dairying Industry.
Lincoln county is admirably adapted for

dairying. With our mild where snow
never lies on tho ground to exceed one day,
cool nights and abundance pure spring

it is an ideal dairying country. The cli-

mate such that grass never dries up hut re-

mains green during the entire year, thus af-

fording annual grazing and reducing the cost
of feeding to a minimum. Clover is naturally
adapted to this country, growing on the high-
est hlllB or the lowest bottoms, wherever the
seed Is scattered. Frequently our farmers cut
two crops of clover from their meadows In one
year, and have been known b co't.lhree. Silos
can be built and throe crops can be obtain-
ed annually for ensilage. Steps have been tak-
en to establish a creamery plant at Toledo, and
there is but little doubt .but that creamery
will be in successful operation here at an early
date. With the creamery business once estab-
lished at some placo within the county, the In-

dustry will rapidly develop. It It admitted lii

all markets that butter and chiese produced
from the milk of cows that graze upon the suc-

culent grasses rf our country excels that of any
other region. The day Is not far distant when
the dairying resources of our surrounding
country will be source of large annual Income
to our people.

Timber, toil and (Iran'te.
Commencing three miles north of Toledo and

extending on through Lincoln county is the fa-

mous green belt of fir, spruce, hemlock, larch
and cedar timber, only awaiting capital, and
enterprise to manufacture it into lumber and
place it on the markets of the world.

Two and one-hal- f miles from Toledo, on the
headwaters of Depot Slough are the richest un-

developed coat rr.ir.e In the fla'o of Oregon. A

local company have thoroughly prospected this
coal belt, and numerous have been made,
the last by California expert, who pronounced
It as Lcing the only coal on tho coast suitable
for steel wor'.-s-.

North s.::d cast of Toledo are located granite
mines in unlimited quantities equal In quality
to the Maine and Vermont with water

rock
ing and monuments.

Towns and VltUccs.

YA'll'INA CITY isthetermlnusoftheOrcKm
railroad. hastAohotels, threestorcs,

t church a school house. Ari academy
recently been instituted end promi s
lit' wcessf'il Institution of A

volume of i trausr.f't 1

Yaqulna City. At this !aee arc wharves
and warehouses which are by the o:'c.in
steau.ers. two lcgulr.rly between
that pTt and San Francisco, 'j he to'.vn-sil- is

been placed ti.e maiket.
WEST YAYl'iSA is acn it the Bay from Ya-

qulna City rnd w U locate wdter
It will make a good town ct it will enjoy a part
of the trade from the south end of the
in near

NEWPORT, "iownbthe :es," Is the larger

7

s. Ii fine hotels, mimer-- !
a tine public school, weekly

new paper, one KinvnHM nn.i An... n..
The
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two stores, a l lai'k.-.i.lt- h shop and postotllce,
and lein cc.'ttr of a l.uje farn.ing :Urict
enjoys a good trade. Thousands of bushels of
potatoes and many bushels of tine apples are
shipped annually to San Francisco.

TOLEDO, the temporary County- - eat, well
located 12 miles above the mouth of the Bay,
the lino of the O. r. It. It., and nearly in the

of line's
old Yaqulna

long, is

emptying n cf
dot

of

the

of

to

of

is

a

a

a

county

newspapors, o:;o tca:n saw-- n blacksmith
shop, a fine largo public school building, two
churches, and other minor businesses.

rio.Niir.Ki or MORRISON, is a station on tho
OiIMl.fi., about three miles from Elk City.
At thi place is located the famous Pioneer
Sandstone quarry. Tho products of this quarry
is bpcomiuing Justly all over the
eoasti As a stone it is unexcelled.
Largo quantities of it aro being shipped to San
Francisco where it is used in the construction
of time tho mammoth buildings of that city.
Theqnarry .employs. a large number of man
and is building up a largo industry.

On up the railroad are the stations of
Kddyvlllo and Little Elk, all of them

trading pointi "nrre lrporr-?re- .

The Sllcta Reservation.
In the north part of the county lies the famous

Slletz Indian reservation, now soon to be thrown
open for settlement. This reservation is among
the lost of Indian lands to bo opened to the
whites, and oilers about the last opportunity
the prospective settler will have in securing a
home from Uncle Sam. The Indians having
been allotted their lands and one hundred and
eighty thousand acres remaining which will bo
turned back to the general government and be
homcsteaded and taken under the tlmbor act.
The Slletz river Is navigable for twenty-fiv- e

miles up from Its mouth for all classes of river
boats. Along the river on either side for threo
miles inland are largo bodies of rich tide land,
and for tho next twenty miles large sandy

extend from tho rivers edgo, varying in
width from two hundred yards to a quarter of
a mile. This territory has never been visited
by a lire and there are millions of feet of fino
fir, larch and cedar timber. Large deposits of
corI are known to exist, tho qunllty of which is
the same as that of tho magnificent Depot
Slough coal, on this reservation can bo found
some of the best agricultural and grazing land
on the coast. All the preliminary work look-
ing to the opening of the reservation has been
done, audit h only awaiting the President's
proclamation anuouui log it open for settle-
ment, when tho ploncci's ex will startle the
wild elk and d'.cr from their natural haunts;
when capital will take up the echo and soon,
whore but a few months before nothing but the
wild animals' harsh notes and wlerd chants of a
few old fndlans, the rcmlnanlsofaonce power-
ful tribe, w as heard us thoy paid thidr tribute to
old Medicine Hock, will be heard tho music
the saw and hammer. Civilization shall

the earth.

lHsrrllaiiroai.
Owing to the mild climate and absence of

frost, fruit of all l.luds that can be raised In Ore-
gon do exceedingly well here. Large orchards
of prunes, apples and pears nre btlng set out
and so far have proved to be perfectly free from
all fruit pests, common in the Willamette Val-
ley and Lincoln County will be the
banner fruit County in Oregon,

The Oregon Pacific Kallroad w hich has Its ter-

minus at Yaiulna City, has reached the Cas-

cade mountains and Is operating ono hundred
and forty milts of road. And as soon this
road makes with an eastern road
and becoxes a line opening
np the great wool and bulls, of eastern
Or gcn, Yaqulna Hay will then become a for-

midable rival of other ports on tho Paclllccoast
of known fume.

Lincoln County otters better Inducements
than any other county in Oregon for capital.

Lincoln County oilers good Inducements for
hon:csuekers.

Lincoln County has many undeveloped re-

sources only sleeping for tho want capital.
Lincoln County w antsbusln 's men, working

men, farmersaud capitalist', it hikes hII kinds
f iwoplc tomake r.tid di.wlop c country. Take

Horace Orcely's aivl.-- and co;j;e west, where
blizzards and cyclones are unknown; whero

power on the premises to run all every u. s latch string hangs on the outside;
mai hlneiy necessary to furnish for bull. - whero the warm breath of the grand old Pacific

Pacl;ic It
lies

there, to
inrnlnc.

ct
the

used
of whlrri

is on deep

future.

is
on

ill,

celebrated
building

of

of

of
con-qu-

California.

as
connection

wheat

of

nu

points brilliant colors on mid winter flowers
where Aycrs Ague Cure Is of no more value than
a bushel of sand; where fever and malaria are
strangers anil outcasts; whete an honest. In-

dustrious man ran make him a home and l.e as
fr c and l'idciendent as tiovernor Pennoyer.

If you are an old man come and view a sunset
down by the sea, rest your mind and be care free '

for a while. If you are a oung roan come and '

grow up w ith the country. If you are a moti-- '
eyed man come and double your capital. If you
are t single man come and see our girls. If you '

are a sickly man come and get your health, if
owned by the railroad . and hasmj a:iy tx.ur TOU aie a P.uiist rant an 1 tee o'jr evergreen

on

the

tho

hills, our Newport, our Seal Itocks. come and '

stand on old Caqe Koulweatber. the farthest
point west, and cast your eye out on the foam-
ing, rolling, restless, daihlug, breaking, t'.ar--
ing, angry ocom waves, and re In them a like--
Bess of the human family; always moving.
always restless, always striving to rcavh the

town on 'he ly. t has a peculation if tsC Yaqulna Bay and Lincoln County.

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ollice at Oregon City, Oregon,

April
VOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

ollowing-named settler has tiled notice of
hi! intention to make final proof in support of
ii.eiiuuu. nnu ..ui shiu priH.i win oemaue

the County Clerk of Lincoln county, at To- -
le.l... t .rtn-n- n lav el lui-- .

JOHN KI.Viisl.EY, H. K. NO. 8,0i;,
for the west half of the southeast quarter sec-
tion 0, and north half nf the northeast quarter
01 cciinn 7, tov. nship t:i, south, ranre it west.

He nemes the follow lug witnesses toprove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz: Henry Nice, Win. Tellask, Carl
Srhimmel and John Cuillian.s, all of Waldport,
Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

K'otice for Public ution.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

April 17, ls'.i...
VOTK'E IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE KOI.-s- '

lowlng-uamt- settler has tiled notice of his
intention tn imhI;., T.r.,..f u,. ........ ..r I.O
claim, and that said proof will bo made lefore
the County clerk of Lincoln countv, at Toledo,
Oregon, on Juneti, lsso, viz;

JOHN ARNOLD. II. E. No. II.M.
for the southwest of southwest i , section '.'0.
north i4 of northwest i4 and northwest '. . of
northeast '4 section lii, town la, s., range t, v.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
ofsHld land, viz:

Allicrt Watkln of tjk-n-, Oregon.
Henry C. Curler of Olen, Oregon,
Jerry I'snks of men, Oregon,
Henry C. Wilhoit of men, Oregon.

ltOHEKT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publictition.- -

Lat d Ofllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
April 17, lxsi...

VOTK'E Li IIERKI1Y 01VE THAT THE
L' following-nam- e settler has Hied notice of
his intention to make liuul proof in support ofhis i.IhIhi uiiH th.,, UU1.1 ...til rt ..... I.. I.i,.,.i ..i iw ilium; iiy- -
lore the County Clerk of Lincoln County, at To- -
ln.lf, flrnir.tn i. Ii,,.,w! Kir.

WILLIAM ARNOLD, 1!.' K. No. 11,359,
fur thi mnllina.t ! nt .l.n ..,...... , - - .
uon in, south u of the northwest 'i 'and the
soumKcsi 4 oi me nortneast i . sci'tlon 17, tow n
1.', south, range t), west,

lie names the following witnesses to provo
his nintllllHIIlU r.tllAll.-- In...,, atiA ..I,I.-U,I..-

of raid land, viz: Albert Wntklns. llenrvc.
Curler, .lurry Hanks and Heurv c, Wl'holLall
of tilon, Oregon.

liuuiiui a. .MILLER, Register.

Notice for PisTLjlication.
Land Ofllce at Oregon C ity, Oregon,

April 1'., 1S95.
VOTICE IS HEREBY C1VEN, THAT THE

following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
Us claim, and that said proof will be made a

tho County Clerk of Lincoln County, at To-
ledo, Oregon, on Juna 5, IMS, viz;

CHARLES KROEOER, II. E, No. 8,03:1,
for the south ij of the southwest ; section "",
and east i5 (.f ihe northwest K section m, town
in, south, rango 11, west.

lie names tho following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: Jim Coll'ns, oi Waldport, Ore-go-

Jasper F. Jennings, of Newport,
John Hid, of Axtcll, Oregon, and Win, Hack, of
Waldport, Oregon.

KOilERT A. MILLER, Register.

for
Land Ofilce at Oregon Citv, Oregon.

Mnv 11 1S.IA

VOTICE is hereby given that tho following.
i.i named set t!pr hns r.l.xl it.kttno .,r l.i. I.
Hon to make final proof in support of his claim.ntirl Ihnf l.a .. 1. i.... ........... ............ .,, ua u.auu livmru U1U I.OUIIIVclerlf of i.inooli, iviiiiiIi. a, t..a.i.. :.

: , u ,UIVUU UIVXUII, UllJune 21, lMi. viz:
llAArt OI.SEN, II, E. No. 10,070,

.',iiuniHini-- J iHiiuiif ast ''i oisoutheast '4 section f!, southwest i.4 o( south- -

".--- .
:.i i iinu ji, iiiivii ii, s range in, w.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
M conipiuoiis rr.t',pn iioii e:.,i 'ii-- .,
.. i.i j 'no vU: i t.i( 'iVi.ui,i, t i.riH-

teiison, Albert Mcuker and lllufe Miller, all ofloledo, Oregon.
ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

for
Land Ollleo at Oregon City, Oregon,

VOTICE Is hereby given that the
settlei has lll.'d notice of his inten-tion to make final proof in support of l.iselalm.and Ihnt stiiit nr.,,. , ,111 i... ..

County I lork of I lucoln County, at Toledo,
v..v6..i, .in oiiiii: i, in;i,, vir:JOHN C. SWOPE, II. E. No. !I,.VIS,
for tho southwest )i section 21, town 10, southrange lo, west.

Ho names the following- - witnesses to provo
his continuous residence Uh.ii nnd cultivationof said land, viz: .M. L. Trnpp, of Toledo, Ore-gon, liiWl.y Trapp, Dclman chltwood and Al-
bert Chltwood, of Chitwood, Oregon.

KOIIEKT A. MILLER, Register.

In the Conniy Court of tho State of Orogun. forthe ( ounty oi Lincoln.
In tl e n alter of tho estate of Peter Eckmun.dceca oil:
To the heirs of the estate of Peter Eckninu.

deccii.-i.'il- . known und unknown, tlrcotinir
I N Til K N AM K OK Til E STATE OK OUKtlON,
1. on and eavh of you are he.rcl.y cited andrequired to he end appear In tho ( citltitv courtof the state of Oregon, fur Lincoln county, atIhe court room thereof in the city of Toledo,

Lincoln county, orego i Krlday, Junelh.fi, at in o'clock a. in. of said dav, then andthere to show cnuso, If any there 'be, why anorder of sole nf the real estate of Peter Eckmaii
deceased, descilded as follows, towlt: IMNo. ci, section Ti, and lots Nu. 1, :i, ami I
and the south half of the northeast quarter oisection 2, town 1.1, south, range II, west, lying
and situate in Lincoln Countv. Oregon, shouldnot be made as prayed for lu tbu petition of A
11. (Juynn, of acid estate.

Witness, tho llonoralilo s. V. Burt,. .1 n,l i.f ha I ',.,i .,.. I ... .1...

L. K.

.. ... .j "i.iii i. in ,,u
State n( Oregon, for the coun-
ty of Lincoln, with (lie seal of said....... .,i..c ,iiin , iiht ui .JIHV,

Attest: B. K. JONES, County Clerk.

of Final
In theCoiinty Court of the State of Oregon, forthoCouuiy of Lincoln:
In the n. at lerof tho estate of Earlund Anderson.ileceased :

Notice is hereby given that the
of the estate of Karlaud Ander-

son, diseased, hus filed his final aioiint of said
In the County Court of thestate ol Oregon, for Lincoln county, and saidcourt has fixed Saturday, June l.'ith, IWi'i, at thohour of 10 o'clock a. m.,at the court house inToledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, for hearingobjections thereto and settlement thereof.Lan d thls Jnd day of May, iso.'i.

OLEK OLhSOX,
of the etate of LarUnd Audi r- -

sou, deceased.

of Final
In tho County Court of the Stale of Oregon, forthe county ot Lincoln:
In the mattnr of the estate of Alvlru L, MiA'tll 'deceased:

V..ll..u I. .l.u ........ .t.. .1. .. .. ......... :j iubi mi; l ill Irlrl ,l
administrator of the estate ol Ah Ira Mi N. II,

v. ,,nr niu i ,111. iiiim OI R tKJ fl.i.ministration In the Conn ty Court of the suiteof Orcon, for l.tncolii county, and tuid cuiirl
i.as lix'l Mondii) , June :inl, wXi,
lo o'clock s. in., nt the court liou-- e In T ol.do,

....... .... n.,n, iinring ooiucllol;sH ereto alio selllctnelit th'Tl of.
imteu tins in uoy ol .Mav, nw.i.

J. If. MoNEII.,
of iho estate of Alvlra I..

McNeil. dccea'd.

In the County of the Statu oi Oregon, or
mo i i,uiii y ol IJiic.tn;

In the e u'terof tl.ee :ate of L. :i. llaru.i n.
ill c. HS i,

To It elicits of 1.. M, Hnrnoii. dec.., B.i.l-

IN I II h NA.ill: OKllli-- . SI'A'li: 'II' OK Kin i :
Vi u siol each oi y.,u rue i.erel.y epi-- iireii)ircd to in au'l upp er in im l oun y r ,

of l.e wkv of OrccoH, r,,r I li,-- . In e.,;,,.
tli- rot it lone; there Ill the oil i 'I
on Nioiide.y, May ), s'j',, at In o e,.. k u. . ...
ssid Ta , lbeu and them to stow 'i,(,-- ,j
t ,vl,y ho onl r of .a e '( i: r. .i
prol-er'- . ( selij esln'e as lion - Hi.
si.url. ; ol the roiitr.ee t section an, s otn
vi, ' i of secilon at d the northv.es! . (
n.rnea-- t so et,,n q, i,i n p., .,.,,, ,. v,
west, shoul'l not t made es p:cy .1 1,1'1,'t;..
tsoiie.n of K. M. ( arter. aflininisirtfoir .,t
estate.

Wl:ncs, the ll.m. S. V. Lor,,
of t h - Coonly Court ol ibe - so- (

(f.. S.) or. g..n, lor iho i oiin-- .if lo. ,i,i
W ith the 1 of nol c lift n " il
lids jnh day ol April. P.;i.- -

A'itat : H. i' JONhi-- i County cieili

5

Notice Publication.

Notice Publication.

Vidlow'lng-name-

Citation.

administrator

Notice Settlement.

undorslgnd,
administrator

adn.lnlstratlon

Administrator

Notice Settlement.

attbcluirof

AdtuliiMriilor

CITATION'.

llovttenltiivnl

a- -:

At a special meeliec oi
Board of Horticulture h.
2, lMall memliers t

ulations were adopte . .. ii. e

laws regulating such
blndlngupini all .

are to take (fleet and w i e
May 4, ISM:

Rule 1 All conslgne t :'
sons, shall, within lib
tine otliccrof the State
or a duly comuilssionee: .; ,.o
of tho arrival of any tr e I;

at the quarantine statlo i.
destination.

Rulo 2 All trees--, plan!
or chins, imported or b; ri.

from any foreign countr,
Vnlted States or territuri- s. m
to be inspected upon sn .si
station in the district ol ilm
if any such nursery stoc: t

ings, grafts, buds or cion
insect tiests and funo-.- i

quarantine otlioor or dulv i

anttue guardian shall issue
effect. And furthermore, L e
plants, cuttincs. orafts. bed
infested with Insect nests, for
diseases Injurious to fruit or
othet trees or plants, they she
and remain in quarantine um
olticcs oi the Stato Board of 11.

duly commissioned quarauti
determino whether the said t

tinrs, grafts, buds or dons ar
injurious litsoct p. 'Sts or tlul
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'.'.i'. ullou: or tho
in' i ..r.i'.an can
v. dni, cut-fie- e

irom live
lervne or

liey can he
ollercdlnr sale, gift, distribution o" iv.uporto.
Hon. All persons or co.npnnivi an hereby
Prohibited from carrvinc anv tr.M.v i.iieite me.
tings, grofts, bud or eions from without thil
state to anv nnlnt w tthtn tho o ,ir s. s

nearest point on Its line or course to th.i luaritn- -

tine sution In tho district of ulllna.te destina-
tion; or from anv nolnt within suit., m mi
other point therein, until sueli trcos. plants
cuttings, grafts, buds or clotis have boon duly
iusp;eiea, anu it requtrou e .tod r.s here-lnbe-

ro nrovlded. and nil hiw)i .iiinma..
must be accompanied by the proper certificate
oi 4i.v oiueer. i roviuing. r.owover,
that after such pors ms or company have given
the oronor ofrlor four dv V uottnn ha r.K ikon
shall not )i roquircd to hold such shipments
luriner, witpout.itrectl ms from such otllcer,

Rulo 3 All p.oeh, nectarine, npileot, plum
or almond trees, and all other bxiddedor grafted
upon peach stock or roots, all peach or other
nits, and nil n.Hch. ni.Ctllrl.ll. nnrle,.t ,.liit ...
almond cuttings, buds orchitis, raised or grown
In a district waora tho "pouch yellows" or tho
"poach rosjtto" are known to exist, are horehy
prohibited from being imported Into o planted
or cfTered fo 'sale, g.ft or dlstrlbtitiin w ithin
t no stato of Oregon.

Rule 4 All treee. nbints. ieitr!ii.-ri- ornfti.
buds, clons. seeds or nils inrlvlii.-- (mm anv
foreign country found Infested with insect
post or tnotr eggs, larvae or pupae, or with
fnnifl. or other disease or r sense hithArtn on.
known in this stale, are hereby prohibited
irom tunutng.

and

Rule 5 Fruit of any kind arown in anv
foreign countrv. or In anv of thn t'nlii. Sltut..'
or territories, found infested with any Insect ot
insects, orwltn any fungi, blight, or other dis-
ease or dosoiuws injurious to fruit troes, or
otner trees or plants, is prohibited from
lolnirolT're l fortnle, gt't dhorl'iutpm with- -

in iUi slutu.
Rule 0 Any boxos, packages, pscltlii'' ma-

terial and the like lnfestud l.y any Inso-- t or
Insects, or their oggs, lan-a- or pupil', or by any
fungi, blight, or oth ir dben o it diseases
known to bo Injurious to f:uit or to fruit tie- s,
or to other trees or plants, anil llablr to spread
contiig:on, aro hereby prohibited from being
offered for sale, gift, dlstrioutlon, or transpor-
tation until said nmtorliil h is b. en dlsbiroste I

by dipping It In boiling wat rifid allowing It
to remain in snl.l bulling wutnr not l, sn than
two minutes; such bulling water used as such
disinfectant to contain In Bolu'lon ono pound
of concentrnlod potash to e:ich and every tett
gallons of water.

Rulo 11 Animals known us Hying fox, Aus.
trullan or English wild rabbi;, orotheranlmals
or birds detrimental to fruit or fri.lt trees,
plant, etc., are prohibited from belli-- brought
or landed In this stato, mi l l( landed shall be
destroyed.

Rule stations:
For tho Heeond district, comprising the coun.

ties of Merlon, Polk, Ih nton, l.ltin, Lincoln and
Lane, shall be Sale.n. John Mlnto quarantlno
otllcer, or any member of tho board, or tho sec-
retary thereof.

Rulo or owners of nursery
stock, trees, or cuttings, graf's, buds or clous,
desiring to have such nuisory stock, trees,
plants, cuttings, grafts, buds or clons Inspected
at points other than regular quarantlno sta-
tions may havo such Inspection donu whero
required, provided, however, that such i'iv
porters shall pey all charges of lnseollimi
Ktich charges and exponses to he. puld bef.iro a
certificate Is granted.

Transportation companies, oi persons and
consignees or a;;cnta shall deliver and cause to
bo detained all nurs ry stock, trc, l imits, and
fruit at one or other of ti e quarantlna sta. Ions,
for inspection, ss provided by ti e rulm and
regulations of the board.

fetalis as to qunrantlmi stations, ollleers' fees
of Insiaictloii, receipts f .r hi may be
obtained on application to tho secretary or any
member of the board or by r. foreimo to tho
pamphlets circulated.

Ily order of Ihe board.
J. II. CARDWELL, President,

fiKOIHIK I. SAItOENT, Secretary.

Administratrices' Nclice.
In the conniy court of the Hate of Ore gon, for

Lincoln county.
In the matter of ihe estate of A. W, Wright,

dee.
Notice!-hereb- y plv.n that ti e vtidersl'-nci- l

have beon aiipoliiiod by (. Cutintv Court ofiircg.m, f,r Lincoln .iiuiy, ailn.i ..ra'rO-- f
th si, to of A. W. V. ri 'ri.ileeeai ,. , ....
tons he In' iliib , n. niioi nid are ore
l.y ni tlliii to i ro i i, t ti e to us at h"i. .,
on Vtrl.'lit'. Kloush, 111 l.liU'olr. comity, no vnwitliln ilv nioiiih. :r. il.e (ime (i til' I,... ,,.

Lsteil at Toleil,, u t, rh ,, ,ti,. , iH f.,
A.vs- V, ,
r.MM 4 V ii;iiiit,. of tic estate oi .v. Wrl- ht,

doeemed. 4.Not.cr.
t'Nl KU r' fA'l i'S l.AS'l) OI'I'ICL,

o i u rv, omi '.dm, '

MAY 2, itt)rt,
V,y irlur of n pro l;i tLUi'in' of

the I res ti n; of 'r. Dni e! S ateM
mi li .,r . : '. r:ti l:om.rf4e.
Co n- -, ii' io'i i o, I''-'- ii ' f, ui '

OiTic- ( c laii.Js in tin; Siletz In linn
Reservation, not o'.envi a app

ill Ii. open ., f,,, Cll.rv () ,

nu i i f i Tluirrtdn , J 1 y 25, i3yrM
at i.' o.'look noon of sni l r'av.

liOBUKi- A. Mxu.iU, Kerj-- i c- -.

I'urHii PAiditr, ci.'er.


